
ENTITIED TO DISCHARGE
Half of Kiglitli IteKiilur Division

Will lie Demobilized at
Camp Lee.

CiEXERAL ClioNKHITE EXPLAINS

Commauder of Eightieth Tells Why
Nickname "lMue ltidj;o" Was Se¬
lected for 1(.Symbol leal of Three
States.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
CAMP LISIS, VA.. January 3..Everyeffort is being made to obtain the dis¬

charge of all soldiers who have <le-
I i ndents or whose services arc re¬
quired for industrial reasons. In¬
structions have been issued here that
all deserving eases be investigated and
assistance given by ofllcers in getting'.ho applications in proper form. Is.
reference to industrial claims, a War
Department order provides that she
test shall not consider the generalsi ortage of labor in any trade or busi¬
ness, but the value of the individual
t<> that business and the Impossibilityof securing a substitute. All applica¬tions are to be considered promptlyand the applicant notiiied as to the
result of his request f"' a discharge.
The recent order, whlrh gave ouch

discharged soldier his uniform, has
been rescinded and in order substituted
which permits him to we.it 'he unlfjrin
four months, after wht'th it must be
returned to the nei"est quarter-
luhstor's post.
Educational work anions the men

of camp will be smarted next week.
There will lie classes in battalions at
which icctures on good citizenship,
hygiene, the work of Koverninent. and
scores of other subject/ ...ill be given
Civics will receive most attention, tor
it is realized that in this a great num¬
ber of the soldiers are lacking even
the most rudimentary knowledge. At¬
tendance at these classes will be -oni-
pulsory. The illiterates, or foreigners,
will be the only ones to use .e\t-
hf.oks, and will receive elementary in¬
struction in reading. It is expected
that several hundred will be i.icludea
In the class of Knglish learncs.
VIlHil.VIAVS W 11,1. Ill'

DIMCIIAltliKll KltOM KICJIITII
War Department orders to discharge

50 per cent of the men of the Kig.ith
Division, the regular army unit under
command of Brigadior-tleneral Jh'ti'1
S Johnson. which has been here t »r
several weeks, have been received :ro:u
Washington ami work has commenced
c.i> complying with this order- l>.s-
charges will be based on the ioo.it
urgent cases lirst. Men discharged

.'from this .amp will Indue Virginians.
North Carolinians, South Carolinians,
West Virginians, District of «*olum-
blans, Mary landers. l'ennsylvanians.
Delawareatis. New Jerseyetes and Ne\s
York city men.
There are approximately men

}n the Eighth Division at pres. nt. but
additions arc expected in a few du>>.
'J'his week the overseas advance parties
of the division will arrive in camp.
These men were sent as advance par¬
ties and to attend schools in 1-ranee
just at the time the Eighth Division
received overseas orders. Major Mi elby
M Tuttle, Sixty-second Infantry, is
back with his regiment already after
a stay In New Jersey on his return
from New York.

Recently published articles concern¬
ing the Eighth Division zefer to it as
the Dee Division, but this is incor-
fect.

It's the Blue Ridge Division.
Major-Ceneral Adalbert ronkhlte,

commanding the Eightieth Division.
Pave out the following interviewsome
tliT;e ago, which sets the matter at
' fc"Thc name of the division was de¬
cided upon some months ago. saidGeneral Cronkhite. No announcement
of til- name was made, however, until
;l suitable crest could be selected
"While I was in Eui ope. Captain

Thomas Terry was at work on t.ie
matter of the .rest, lie consulted the
lea.ling authorities In the country, and
had designs submitted by the foremost
artists in heraldry.
lioli.V sioi.ioc'i'r.i)

Ai"ri:it caiuoki i» sti i>i
I "With Dleutenant-Colonel N\ aldron'and oilier olllccrs ho went over the
various designs carefully, and selected
th.- one that seeme.l to best retlect the
.spirit and geography of the division.

"This crest was approved and tor-
mally adopted.

" Vs the men of the division come
frc I the three States of IViinsy 1 vanla.
Vli in la and West riiglnia, it was <je-slr. I that some name should be de¬
cide 1 upon that would apply equally
to each of the three Commonwealths
mentioned.

."If you will look at a map or the
United States, you will notice that the
three States are joined by the chain
of mountains known as the Elue Ridge.
This range of mountains is, indeed,
the common property of the three
Stales. It selves as a heavy, Indes¬
tructible thread uniting the States
from which the men of the division
are drawn. There is something sym-1
l.olic in this, something that I do not
think will escape the appreciation of
members of this command.
"As the ltlue Ridce Mountains are

the. Inanimate, geographical thread of
union, so the ltlue Ridge Division, with
the best men of the three great States!
lighting side by side in the same glo-
i ious cause, will be the animate, liv-
ing thread of union.
"The slogan selected for the division

is 'Vis Montiuni.' which, translated
frorr. the l.atin means 'Strength of the
Mount tins.' 1 hope and believe that;
the ltlue Ridge Division will live upto the motto. j"The credit of suggesting the name
belongs to Lieutenant-Colonel Wal-I(iron, chief of stal'f."
LETTERS Alt 10 S10XT Tu

FAMII.IKS OK SO I.I) I MRS
When the soldiers who are mustered

on; reach home, they will find theirfamily in possession of a personal let¬
ter from ius commanding ollicer thatlolls a little about what kind of asoldier he has been, it tells, too, thehigh regard the olllcers. almost with¬out exception, have of the men whohave done their best under them. Theseletters have been going out to Penn¬sylvania, West Virginia and Virginiahomes by the hundreds, and they willbe cherished possessions of the sol¬dier's family for generations to conic.Here is a good example of the lettersthat are being mailed out:

"In a few uays your soldier will re¬ceive his honorable discharge and startfor home.
"He is bringing back many finequalities of body and mind which hehas acquired or developed in the mil¬itary service. The army lias doneeverything it could to make him!strong, line, self-reliant, yet self-con¬trolled. It returns him to you a bet¬ter man.
"You have been an important mem¬ber of that great army of encourage¬ment and enthusiasm, which helped tomake him and us all better soldiers.You can now be a great help in keep¬ing alive the good qualities he isbringing back from the army, in mak¬ing him as good a citizen as lie hasIwen a good soldier.

MAY \\ 10A It l.MKORM TIIKIOIO
MONTHS AKTIOIt DISl'llAlttilO

"Ills fare and necessary expenses tothe point of induction will be paidby the overnment. He will receive all
pay due him. He may, If lie wishes,wear his uniform for three monthsfrom the date of his discharge. The
government will also allow him tokeep, for the benefit of his family, hisinsurance at the very low rate he Is
now paying."
"His return to civil life will bringnew problems for you both to solve.The qualities he brings back will help

you now as your encouragement help¬ed him while he was away, and In yourhands, and his, rests the future of our
country.
"As his commanding ollicer, I amproud of him. Ho has done his dutywell. I. and his comrades, will bid

Jiim good-by with deep regret, and
wish him every success after ho ro-
turns homo.that spot in cvory truein&n'a heart that no other place can

,*11." 2

SCHOOLS OF PETERSBURG
WILL RE-OPEN MONDAY

Improvement l~ln~n^en.« Situation
KtxoiiNlblr for Artlon br

Health Officer.

/'CTKnL,!,°..T,ho T j«nes - D1 spa tch. ]
R A MiHii l, ' .V.A" January «»..Dr.
this iiw.i-Mi..1' !?a'1'1 Olllcer, announced
schools "["e »lhc quarantine on

be remov,.,|Ca80n.ot lhe Influenza will
»Th»« .lovcd "ert Monday morning
the dls^r° s,^y-four new cases of
ami flSv ,t rcport,id on WednesdayIU "tiy-two cases to-day.

In Remembrance of tlie Wounded.
tileinHi°n,rn .wf li,e Petersburg Catli-
\int\rt ' lhe Patriotic League of
slii'l n?oHP,y»Cllierday :ifl,-rt>oon visited
Phonos to

handsome uramo-
<.!.. .

to 1,10 convalescent ward at

foV'ih ,
^ *1J! talking machines are

'

«
entertainment of the woundedsoldiers coming from Franco. The

nrst "mp .7' addrcB» was made by.r'Afniin'eule"ai,£ :U1<I Chaplain Father
.!ii ? i

c occasion was given
<. r.[V*'vnlii'r''-"J1 and enjoyment by sev-

I'^rilian. lifhm"n., '-""""r K.I.

.Mothern* Club Organized.
At a meeting of a number of lead-

i 'rnoo'nTn'.? ,'ct«rsbure yesterday af-
i i noon )n the parlor of the V. M. C Athe Mothers Cfub of the bo>V division
he foliowTn^1'^, Was ^"nized and
no following oflicers elected- nresi-

a lexamler iia.niiton; treasurer. Mrs.
r,f»h t, secretary, Mrs Robert

Mrs,aoVo«"l,a.,nS- Mrs- R- » «"dd,«eorge Cameron, Jr Mrs it tMatteson. Mrs. j. \\\ FerVell Mrs \V

M'telVn \i'r f<' iKlK"nbrun, Mr«. T. u'
i'rc\v?y m.dfC°le a,ld Mr8" R H-
members in i

-fou»" women became
the e uh .J 1 ,many more W"1 Join
hers wkblnti", hoped to 200 mrm-

"luh ii . ,h? n'!Xt lwo weeks. The' V " u"> assist the bovh' seoretarv inhi" u'"'k among the bo> s of 7he clt
"

... ,
nt Abattoir.

'"re.i IioImL n!Fht caused several hun-
abattoir in iw",?8* ,al bowman liros'.
roof ti, "cahontas, mostly to the
known but

°f ,hc ,,rc is not
i-aiir-hi' r- . supposed to have
me',,v .. -0n? «moke Stack. No
at the abaUolrrn0d" A" accidf*ntal rire

s,1"';. ' ">» "..Start"1'?! "1."!c«.r .««««

Mrs Th^v" '*«1nf"'!y nnr.,d.
if.'i.x "street wa« "r a?' / nl'31.np "n IIa'-
narrowly escaped vJrv"!J\ ,,urn«d and
at her home v«sjerd-iv InTi nJu,!i<*s
i?l "i.'A'lrt" "" a

inir 'it U*' ar"' st*1 ^rf* to her floth-i"VrtiSs rVlW1 n.e,»hbora
i"'f.rr,1:5«Ih,,°v s. s&isAIMrsB SftBSS

the police here. Th"v wrr
dy of

'^^r^on n"T1^ .

The

laiTv, ry",n«iit°n' n. groy 'vj 'arrested
'fi tli#* chtirsr^ of vt^iiintr

! .r¥ -°"a^#t^%^i
° Cf ?'' "wa!s recovered'd,a.nd
attorney" nf Di^widdie^°waT°y^teJdav

I j¦ferenre" Jm ^te1,"r,',sh|l' Con-

n~-»i r?.»"vr.Vn*'arh%y av'nt!.«,'W.k.r, Will ,,;'Ur ,"V,

j.JhV5fta.rt./'T-iSrT-,': tr,,;;!
T>ir

al Ule,nrw Army Oflicers' ni,b
f» n ^:inVuaI mop,in^ and hnnnuetof
rivt Tne«:rr 0frnmn,,,r« wn le hehi
cerV- S^ay n,Bht ,n t!'" Army ofi!
RELIEF~^LTAiLslN~

HOUSE COMMITTEE
Hut AdmInintration I.eadem will1 rp«" S«OO.t>OO.OOI> Appropriation

'tei|iicj»tPd by I'realdrnt.

wieii, WVl,A*s.oc|at'd Press.!vJ\ ,n--N01.0N. January S.-Bv a
^ -w

° lo " the House Rules Com-
"'.' tee to-day refused to repor* a rule'Ki\lnK privileged status to |he bill
aV r.vPnat the '100.000.000 request-

I relief Jo'rk W"S°n for European
Although their efforts to have the'lou?-'' Hules Committee report a rulefor immediate consideration of the bill!faileil to-day, administration leaders

c've!!1"'' to-night that they had not!
of tZ UmPeanSuPr°e. °f C:irl>* *«n.W«ratlon
Another attempt ;o get the commit-1

soon wr°wa« °!!it R ru,° wi" h(> made!
b?ll win k ?r,fi' and if th's fails the.''ill villi be offered as an amendment

?»^U1 ,nl the meanVTme, 'oie>rfamine
n2nish%Jfd°U7te woWYta^n1hlVSe°UPnPt°«innMeivmi!Vs,ration "panned more de-tflonbe u.sedherC and hOW tl,c money Js

vr,i,V^jrr,c^" (5ra»««y nend.NOl.l OLK, VA., January f>.. Major
run Wiley Grandy. one of XorfolkN

most prominent citizens, widely knownhiotigho.it \ rginia and North Caroll ria as a banker and financier, arul 1
veteran of the War Between the Statesdied to-niglit in his eightieth vear'Major Grandy served with distinct inn
'V, ,

Confederate arniv with th.»Klffhth North Carolina Regiment and
on the start of General Robert F. l.ee
N CUaS a natlve of Camden County.'
Fnll neport.H
of Billy Sunday's sermons and meet¬
ings in The Times-Dispatch every
morning Order direct or from your

newsdealer. Six weeks' subscription.

OPERATIONS IN RUSSIA
WERE AIMED HI GERMANY

Undertaken to Prevent Cnptur© of
Supplies by Forces Warring

on Allies.

FRIENDLY TO SLAVIC PEOPLE

American Arms Were Used at Direc¬
tion of Supreme War Council
When War Was at Its Height and
for Necessary Military Purposes.

[By Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON, January 3..Ameri-j can arid allied operations in Russia

arc friendly and not hostile to the Rus¬
sian people, although in opposition to
Gerhian-Kolshevik forces. ChairmanHitchcock, of the Senate Foreign Re¬
lations Committee, said in an addressto-day, replying to the recent demandof Senator Johnson, of California, for
an olltcial statement of the American
policy in Kussia.
Senator Hitchcock prepared his a<l-

dress, after consulting Acting Secre-
tary Polk at the State department,After pointing out that seizure of the
ports of Vladivostok, .Murmansk amiArchangel was proposed by the su¬
preme war council to prevent Germanyfrom obtaining valuable stores, he said:"In each case it was done as a meas¬
ure of war against Germany, and notagainst Kussia. We and the alliesseized these highly important strategicpoints with a handful of soldiers as an
important offset to German operationsin Kussia."
GIVP.S DKTAII.K OF

A MK It ICAX OPKitA 'IT O \ S
Regarding the American operations,Senator Hitchcock gave the followingdetails, in specific reply to SenatorJohnson's recent request for informa¬tion :
"We pent about 10,000 men to Vladi-vostok and about 5.000 to Archangeland Murmansk. Those landing atVladivostok are for the most par; stillthere or in that neighborhood. T"!ioselanding at Archangel and Murmanskhave penetrated a short distance in-land as a measure of protection fortheir bases.
"In all cases the occupation of theseRussian ports was made as a war meas-

ure urged by the supreme war councilj in Pari.* at a time when our war was
at its height."
The American and allied operations®t Vladivostok saved stores worth inil-lions of dollars from German capture,but were too late to save those atArchangel, Senator Hitchcock told theSenate. He also said the .Murman coastand harbor were seized when it waslearned the Germans had SO.000 menheaded for that district, with plansto establish a submarine base at Mur¬mansk. Archangel, too. was held, hesaid, to prevent its becoming a Ger-man base.

SKNATOIl SWANSOX OUT
TO l)Kn-:\l) WILSON !'|.ANSenator Swanson. in defending theadministration's course, cited Presi¬dent Wilson's statement in his four¬

teen peace principles and declarationsin the armistice terms imposed onGermany as assurances that Americais friendly to'the Russian people andthat Russian territorial and politicalintegrity and independence are assured.The administration's policy was at-tacked by Senator France" as "sus¬piciously secretive." The MarylandSenator also contended that. Russiawas a neutral when her soil was "in-vad^l" by the allied and Americantroops and declared that the "in-vision," like the German invasion ofHelgium. was "most unexplainable andinexcusable."

Announce Jujco-Siav Delegation.
r. . '.My A*sf»rlate<l Press. 1PARIS, January 3..The Premier ofSerbia has officially notilled ForeignMinister Pichon that the Jugo-Slav ren-resent itlves at Versailles will be Niko-P. Pachitrh, former Premier of Ser-bla; Dr. M. R. Vesnitch, former Ser-Plan Minister of Finance, and M Trti'nbitch, president of the Dalmatlon Diet.

SAYS COLD WEATHER
BRINGS RETURN OF

INFLUENZA
Public Must lie Careful to Avoid a
Second Epidemic. Easier to Pre¬
vent Than Cure. What to Do.

"F.ncouraging reports of the fewercases of Influenza in this vicinity-should not allow us to relax our vigi¬lance or to become careless in the be¬lief that the danger is all over," saysa well known authority. With thecoming of cold weather there is apt. tobe a return of this frightful epidemicand ltd seriousness will depend on theextent of the precautions, taken by thepublic, to pi event infection.When the air is full of influenzageriTis, you may be constantly breath¬ing them into your nose and throatPut their danger may be avoided andyou may m?.ke yourself practically im¬
mune io infection if you destroy thegerm before it actually begins work inyour blood.

I.luring the recent serious epidemic,which hit Richmond so hard, most suc¬cessful results were obtained by manythrough the simple breathing into the
nose, throat and lungs of the medicatedair of oil of llyoniei. Probably no bet-ter, safer of niore sensible precautionagainst Influenza. Grippe, Coughs, Colds.Bronchitis or Catarrh of the nose amithroat could be employed than to gor.ow to Tragle Drug Co. or the nearestdrug store and get a complete llyomei
outlit, consisting of a bottle of the
pure Oil of llyomei and a little vest-pocket liaici rubber inhaling deviceinto which a few drops of the oil arepoured.
Carry this Inhaler with you duringthe day and each half hour or so put itIn your mouth and draw deep breathsof its pure healing germicidal air intothe passages of your nose, throat andlungs to destroy any germs that mayhave found lodgement there. This simpleprecaution may save you a serious ill¬

ness and the loss of several weeks'work. It is pleasant to use and not atall expensive, as the inhaler will last
a lifetime, and further supplies of theOil of Hyomei can l>e had at any drugstore for a few cents.
Hundreds of people in this vicinityused llyomei in this way during the

recent crisis and avoided danger. Theyshould not neglect it now, for the dan¬
ger is by no means over..Adv.

MRS. BOWLES JOINS RICHMOND
FOLKS ENDORSING HYPO-COD

Whs Weak, Nervous. Could
Seldom Hest Well Nights.

Often Had Bad Head¬
aches.

STOMACH EASILY UPSET

nerves are better, because I sleep somuch better and get up feeling re¬freshed and invigorated. Hypo-Cod Is
certainly a splendid tonic, for 1 fan
feel the revivifying effects of everydose. Tho headaches are gone, and so
are the dizzy weak spells. My stom¬
ach seems to crave the ingredient*
contained in this splendid romedy,and I feel liko 1 am getting more goodfrom my food. My stomach bothers
mc none now. 1 am glad to recom¬
mend Hypo-Cod, for I feci it will
benetlt any one who will take it ac¬
cording to directions," continued Mrs
J. Ij. Bowles, 2024 Hanover Avenue.

It hardly seems possiblo that any
one can remain skeptical of Hypo-Cod. The formula contains the veryelements your doctor prcscrlbeB everyday. The formula Is on the bottle.
The very best peoplo In tho world
recommend it, and as a tonic nothing
on earth. In our opinion, will ^';*jalIt. Stop by Tragle'a to-night and get
a bottle. gladly prepay Hypo-Cod anywhere on receipt of $ 1.20".
Tragle'a Drug Store, 819 East Broad
Street, Richmond, Va. Hypo-Cod mayalso be had in Petersburg at E. A,
Morrison's,.Adv.

"I was in a rundown, weak and
nervous condition, and my stomach
was easily upset. I frequently had
headaches, too, and rarely could sleepwell nights, and as a result would
wake up feeling terriblo somo morn¬
ings. I knew 1 needed a good tonic,for I was so weak sometimes I could
hardly drag around, and seeing Hypo-Cod advertised I bought a bottle. It Is
wonderful medicine. I feel 100% bel¬
ter," declared Mrs. J. Ii. Bowles, 2024
Hanover Avenue, Richmond, Va.

All any one has to do to rid tholr
system of such troubles is to take
a bottle or two of Hypo-Cod. Con¬
tinuing Mrs. Bowles statement, she
said: "The flrst bottle of Hypo-Codproduced wonderful results in tnycaso.[ feel 100% better, and X know mjr

RECLASSIFY ARMY HOSPITALS
FOR TREATMENT OF TROOPS

i

Speelnl Fncllltlen for Trentment of
Cn*e« Sent to Knelt Will lie

Provided There.

I}*./ Af^oclatcil Press.)
WASHINGTON, January 9..Re-

clussltlcntion of army hospitals so that
¦similar eases will bo {grouped at cer¬
tain hospitals for treatment, was an¬
nounced to-day by tho War Depart¬ment. Special facilities for the treat¬
ment of the cases sent to each will be
provided there, and assignment of
.specialists in those lines from tho armydoctors will be made accordingly.Among the special groups crcated un¬
der the new plan are cases of bllnd-
ncss or near blindness which will go
to General Hospital No. 7. Roland
Park, Md. Cases of deafness and
facial injuries are to bo sent to CapeMay, N. J., and General Hospital No.2. Kort Mcllenry, Md., and Walter Reed
Hospital, Washington, All amputa-tion.s. except those of lingers and toes,
are assigned to seven selected hos-
pHals at Rahway. N. .1.. Washington,Kan Karncisco. Kort McPherson, llos-
ton, Kort Dcs Moines and Kort Snell-
ing, Minn. Insane ollicera will go to
General Hospital No. 1, Williams-
bridge, N. V.

Insane patients will treated at
ten other institutions; drug addicts
will be sent to I'lattshurg Ilarracks
N. Y., and medical cases, includingthose of gassed men, will be divided
among twenty-six hospitals.

Special provision lias been made for
eases requiring foot surgery, paralysisand other nerve injuries, tuberculosis,
wounds of the head, and for such pa¬tients as would be benefited by the
waters of hot springs.

BRODIE L. DUKE ILL
Member of Celelirnted Durhnm FamilyReported In ('rltleul

Cnndlt Ion.
DURHAM, N. C., January !*..RrortieTa Duke, one of tho founders of theW. Duke & Sons Tobacco Manufactur¬ing Company, is eriticallv ill at hishome in this city, and little hone is en¬tertained for his recovery. Mr. Dukehas been in declining health for thepast five years, but his condition didnot become serious until a few daysago.
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The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

s

The purified calomel
tablets that are en¬
tirely free of all sick¬
ening and salivating
cffects.
Medicinal virtnes vastly im¬
proved. Guaranteed by
your druggist. Sold only iii
Kculcd packages. I»rlco ;J5c.

PIANOLA
PLAYER-PIANO

The Player-Pinno is gain¬
ing it] popularity every day
because it is the complete
piano that all can play.by hand or music roll.
The Pianola Player-Piano
is tlte unquestioned leader
and is sold in Richmond
only by Moses! Let us
make you an offer for your
old piano In exchange.
Easy monthly payments
arranged.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
103 I''uat Ilrond Street.

Oldest Music House in Va. & N. C

V J

IN HANDS OF RECElVfcR '

Ulrrrlorx of Ncnr Orlrnna Public .Ser¬
vice Curporntlon (ihf Up FightAgainst Illgli Conta.

[By Associated Press. 1
NEW OHLKANS, January 9..Tho New Orleans Hallway and LightCompany was placed in voluntaryreceivership here to-day. On petitionof attorney* for the company, acting

on a decision reached by the directorsearlier In the day. Federal DistrictJudge Foster appointed J. D. O'Keefe,vice-president of a local bank, as re¬
ceiver, with bond of 550,000.
Tho directors gave as reasons fortheir decision the abnormal high oper¬ating expenses and tho large salaryawards to their employees made by thoWar Labor Hoard.

Want Waterways.
PITTSBURGH. January 3..The two-

day convention of the Misslsslppi-to-Atlantlc Waterways Association closed
hero yesterday, after a resolution was
adopted requesting the Federal gov¬
ernment to appropriate a suflieient sum
within the next live years to providefor a great system of Inland water¬
ways, which will afford adeqtiato trans¬
portation relief to tho country.

Arlollnn Secretary Resign*.
PARIS. January .Jacques LouisDutnesnll; Under Secrotary of Avia-

t on. has resigned, it is announced here.M. Dumesnll was the Krench repre¬sentative iti the interallied munitions
council during the last days of the
wa r.

Clothes oft'
proclaim the

especially ttiose
Vho Ivave seen
mititaty service-

Grcenlree Clothes
are modeledin,
harmony
The new amvaU
are as welcome
as a pvi^e fighters
second

lor ?hje.
(jrit, Cackl
&<Sscadrille<

(oV £RC OATt )

oo

9

a
broad at seventh!.

of
Reconstruction

would bo better named for
America "Tho Period of Con¬
struction."

Our less fortunate allies
must be reconstructed, and our
part is to help in this mightylask. Mine, mill and factory
must continue to do their ut¬
most for tho cause of Peace,and America faces an era of
prosperity.
As for ourselves, now that

the sarain of keeping up tho
Galeski Standard under adverse
conditions has been removed,
wo can go forward, strive for
Perfection, endeavor to do to¬
day's work better than yester¬
day's. thus continuing the pol¬
icy which has earned the repu¬tation.

GOOD FOR THI'i EYKS

ms.GALESKbM,i!°
Main and 223 E.
ath Sts. Broad St

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

SERVICE FIRST

Owing to increased output for 1919, we will have
permanent and well-paid positions for

Light, clean work.not difficult to learn.
Good pay and bonus while learning. Our ex¬
perienced girls are earning from $12.00 to $25.00
per week. ,

Girls met at train by lady representative of
Company.

The largest manufacturers of shoes in the
South

50-54 Ninth St., Lynchburg, Virginia.
(Apply to R. M. STROTHER)

/

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Women's Gray Boots, $5 fl»-| QQvalue iDl.OI/
Men's Scout Shoes for

only
Hoy Scout Shoes, for

only
Women's Sample Shoes, In cun-

mctal, patent and dull kid, (PI
lace and button

$2.00
$1.69

Women's Gunmetal Ene- QQllsh Walking Boots, for...
Children's Scuffera, all (I»-| /*QsizestDl.UtJ
Children's Shoes, solid

for wear and looks, for,
1,000 pairs Women's Gray Lnco

Boots, all this season's fl»-| QQstyles, low and high heel.. *pX«0«7

$1.25

ALBERT STEIN
King; of Shoro. Corner Fifth and Brond Slrreis.

L\V«/if//AVV\W

§I AUCTION SALE
ANIMAL EMBARKATION DEPOT, No. 301,

NEWPORT NEWS, VA. (Camp Hill) ^jP
TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1919 tgpTf,

680 Horses 570 Mules
Belonging to the United States Government, all suitablefor military purposes, but are in excess of the require¬ments of the army after demobilization. These will alsobe sold at this sale

400 SETS HARNESS, WHZEL AMBULANCE
100 SADDLES, McCLELLAN &100 BRIDLES, RIDING

All brand new. Of this equipment no one person willbe allowed to purchase more thau twelve sets of harness,two saddles or bridles.

TERMS OF SALE, CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECK
80 HORSES, CAVALRY 500 MULES, DRAFT

600 HORSES, ARTILLERY 70 MULES, PACK
i
mm\w/////w

Friday Is:
.Remnant Day
.Bargain Day
.A Day of Big Values

.Resting on a foundation of Sixty-One Years of Up-I right Merchandising, Friday Remnant Day fulfills its |purpose every week by disposing of all small lots and |diminished assortments of desirable and seasonable
merchandise at prices intended not to consider the mat¬
ter of profit, but designed to accomplish a completedispersal of all lines that must not be allowed to accu¬mulate. Every department offers its share of suchvalues, and wise indeed are those who will shop from
one floor to another in search of these importantmoney-saving inducements to-day.

P. S..We might add that the attrac¬
tions of this Friday are exceptionallyworthy, since stock taking has broughtto light many desirable lines of season-
able merchandise that must find new

2 owners, even at very material reduc-
I tions.


